
at, perchance, to peruse the title of the book

fiom which I have been quoting ! Her !-take it ma

thine owvn hands-as, peradvenlure,thineoptics being
unter, are strongr than those which i own V"
Georgeclutchedthe duodecimo as a hawk tackles a

sparroW, when the following words glared upon his

ees like a flash of lighning :
c' The confession 'i 'Faith; of public authority in

the. Chitch of Scotianid! 1!1"
The curtain, we presume, may as well drap at this

point! i--Hamillon Gazelle.

The following is from the Buitish Canadian of To-

grfll. If Caitholies can doubt-after such plain and

repeattd warnaga from iheir Non-Catholic brethren
-pt the tevitah!e results of "secularisation" lupon
c othalic ecclesiastical property, il isin vain ta argue
%ih em-" Quern Deus ult," &c. The proverb is
man oid o, and we beg of the Canadien not be of-
î'eded

« The Journal de Quebec has put the question of Ec-
elesiastical property in Lower Canada in ils true light,
and leit it unnecessary for either the advocates or an-
tagonisis of se;ularisation a 0discuss the questions
%fiether or not the religious endowments aof Lower
Canada be held b le same lenure there as m Up-
petCanada and whether or not tiere exist a right ina
lie Legislature to meddle with the one more than
thIe oter. The view which we have long smnce pin
forward on that question, is now expressly enîunciatei
by Le jourelt de Quebec, which feariessiy faces lle
langer> andtells itue Frenait Caniitîans ilitIhis
s notrquestion of right but of miglit, and liat no
matter howt' the right may h, if the acdvocates of se-
enlarisation get lthe upper hand, if the ' Pharisaical

brawlers" have their way, might wili be taken as
rigt, and having the power, they wil fnot fail to use
iuna hostile manner. In another place we aive -a

translation of the article from the journal ta which ve
refer.

'iThere can be no doubt that this is lie correct view
of the case, and that if at Ithe approaching elections
the advocates of secularnsation get the apper land,
the Clergy.Reserves will be secularized. neither can
tilere be~a dobt that ihe 'paiîry mess of pottage" as
hlie Globe calls il, wili but create a relish for more

sîch food and lead immediatelyI o an attack upon the
Roman Catholic endiowments of Lower Canada. If
his war of spoliation once lie entered on, if this appe-
tite for church plunder get but a mouthfil of thet re-
Feres, il wißilook ta be gorged on the Romisl En-
dourmeris, and however much the Conservatives o
Upper Canada may desire lo check the sacrilegious
areer, il will have passed beyoand their power. Fa->

îatieism once let loose can not be easily curbed and
ifa cruisade be preached against Roman Catholic en-
dowments there are too many wvould be found who are
apposed Io secularisation now, but who, if they thought
!ie reserves of our Church were lost either by French
Canadian aid or French Canadian indifference, would
at once either retaliate uponl the litter, or apply thef
same principle of religious eqnality as re2ards pro-7
petty to the rici endowments of the Chutch of Rome.1
Were such a cry once general, the opposition which1
the Conservative representatives of Upper Canada1
could offer ta it would be as nothing, and though they
might never lend themselves lthe movement they
wrould be rapidly thrust aside and others put in their
Place Who wolid not have the same respect for eilher
political principle or reliaious endowments.

"The bait which the ministry are throw ing out to
tria over some Conservative votes lo the rmeasure of
ecularisation, in oider to dispose of the question for

ever, on the terms of a grant in perpeliî yof some
20,000 a-year, being secured ta the Church of Eng-

and in this Province is a trap into which Conserva-
lives ei Upper Canada will not fall, rno not were il ten
tint that sum. The question is nat one of amount,
btuofprinciple--tie riglt to rab religion or the means
elspart for ils advanoement. ifaht value ari h
PrOPeTip3 in question werc but a fartiihieg, ilIe' prinici-
ple ;rotid still be the same. On it the Conservatives
lavelaken their stand, and whetiher they fight lite
balle sinle-handed or strenthened by volunteers
lom the Freneh Canadian ranks, one thing is certain
tlai tlhey will abide by prinîciple, and fearlessly do
their duty, even lhough as a party they be overwhelm-
ed in the conflict>'

C.tuNA Mn4 Cuna.-Tle NevYork orrespoident
"f Ite Coboulg S/ar writes as folloivs witi reference
M John Mitcaheps 'fdibustering proclamation to hics
ttiîtrymen in the United States to in vade Canada,
tich ve give for just what it is worh :-"Fróm
Eilchei's articles in recent numbers of the Cilizen,
làtatit'àlaly from the leader in lasi week's issue, it

o1u appetar as if ihere were more trullithan fiction
t e warlik- movement agaiîusnst the Britishî posses-

biots whicht romor says is contemfplated by our I rish
?ipulatior. It is certain that these glowing appeais,
Conimg iromn a man wiom1 lt ey almost idolize, have

(1 to a ihigh degyree of excitement the mercurialt
temperament of hisimaginative countrymen. The

er11 ag yo . • iie'reare ripe for au1y undertaking te wich their
leatiers may call them, however wild oi desperate.-
lIe Irish campanies aIre forming every day, as we
ee from lte advertisements in the papers. So>me-
ting is ii the vindi; but whetier the real idi ectioni te enierprise has been guessed arigit remains to
beseen. Annexainon seems jîst now to be the spiritt
f lite age. ldile, as wVe have seen, the Irish ap-1
Per to have set their eyes lustfully on .Canada, thet
itulhs o another class are wateigiig for Cuba. AI-1
ready, in imagination, the conquest of the Queen of theAttilles lais fait accompli. B3elievig ltat the stars

tritpes miOstr la accoîdance wvit lthe dearees of
itttsdeariny, soon flat ov-er lthe Moro, sotme san-
Oiespirits have already organîized a comnpany for
iirig.îe coppetrmines ai Cuba as soon as il shalh

le been received int our confederacy ai clates.-
fiuoempany, stars with a capital ai $i10O,000, to be
creiased, as circumsmances may require to $I,OO0,000.
lsharnes are sellingaidîyla mîlais'ôòîy PhtiladJel-

$iW hiungton, and elsewhtere. Titis Jokls like
Cetren ones: chaickens before thîey are hîatched, or

rni eoe the eggs are hait!; but it most be remem-
t it is is emphaticaly a fast. a4e. Moreover

isieîu.ma 15 .overnor General ant his aouît-
IRn ay bring the aompanyp info action before any
hanaieipate. M. kig

liST a n;-MîR...oved by tho R1ev. ilM. kns
ytca Lieebt. Farrehi, RiE.,

er ved-" That in ie ofB tIhie wnar ai opinion
eret t rev iin,: i-aubjeclof'devoutthanks-2

Ouat ythîat th u ireh .of. England stands
as lhe great conservative of truth in ber

THE TRUE WITNESS AND. CATIIOLIC CIIRONICLE.
standards and confessions of faith: thus demonstrat-
her claims to be a living member of that universal
church of which Christ is the living iead."

WelI, well, we hear strange things in these latter
daye. No wonder Aprnl is fixed tpon by the ad-
herents of clazy.Joe Miller, as the period when itis
old crazy world is to topple from its equilibrium and
sînk int deepe prafauuid. TIte 1ev. -Hanaibal is
deaan hona jake. We never heardRhm preanc, but
we would wager à years'ssubscription tatheAoming
Herald, against the last of the Peniterntiary sermot's,
that there are at the least half a dozen Millerisms in
it. Fancy the Rev. Carthagenian, seconded by one
ai Her Gracits Majesay'c peace preserver, moving
the above delectahie resaluaion. Diii Hanîîibal ever
read ancient history, or does Se notice the latter
day progress of the Church of Englatd. What about
the moroads of Puseyism, and the terrible, the astounid-
ing, the almost incredible defections fromit he fuld,
that have convulsed that Church, as if rocked by an
earthquake? What of these, Hannibal? Where is
abe evideace th-al site is the e"great cansenvaîlive ai.
true c la à Lanthe faca o ber btightest lighis bay-
ing been extinguisied, or standing as candle'stick-s up-
on other altars. A " livinîg nemaber" f ithe Church
militant indeed, vhen, rere it net for the zeal and
self-sacrificing piety of the dissenting seuts, she vould
long aào Se sa overavhelrned bp Caahioliiin, as to
leavenot awreckb ird. Tiere htoa cmach arrogance
and presumption in the Rev. HiannibalPs resolution ;
it belies history: but the christian geieral is r.ot very
particular in his choice of weapons wlhen he is nuîack-
itg imaginaty foes. Lieut. Farrell was iii anconge-
niai company. He had! better been at home gather-
ing up his pack for a march to the Dannbe, and not
ta be bothering his brain with the jargon of the con-
venticle. The Russian Bear, ie may be assiared,
"cares for none of these things.-inmgsoln Jerald.

Cuarous Dtscovnn.-One of the greatest liscoveries
of aur day i that made by Claiae iBernard,of the con-
stant formation o esugar in the liver of animais. Fee
an aimal hîow you will-wii h.food contai n tig saccha-
rine malters, and with food containing no trace of them,
you alvays find the animal bas, from 1he blood, formed
sugar for iaself. This sugar, which issecre¶ed by the
liver, is, like all secretions, under the ifuifitenc of the
nervous system ; you have only tacot whiat are called
the pneurnogastrie nerves, and in a few hours ail the
sugar vanishes. The amounti of sugar thus formed
in every lhealthy animal may be increased by certain
influences, and ihen it gives rise ta, or is the indicaîion
of, various diseases. lit one diseaset lie quantity isso
great that M. Thenard extracted 15 kilogrammes of
sugar (something lire thir' pounds) from the secre-
tions of one patient? Real sugar, too, and of irre-
proachable taste, accord ing to Roussingault, who tasted.
il. But now altend ta his ; what nalure lots iii dis-
ease, man can do lu the terrible theatreofexpeniment.
Claude Bernard bas proved that there is a very small
region ai the spinal column (by anatomists styled the
mnedulla oblongala) the woutding of which between
the origim of the pneumogastria and accoustic nerves)
provokes this increased secretion of sugar, and if wilth
a sharp instrument you wouand a dog or a rabbit in thiis
place, you will find that iii a litale wrhile sugar has ac-
cumulated to an immense-extent in the blood and other
liquids. One trembles ta think ofthe commercial ap-
plication oftis discovery! Instead of Unie Tom per-
spiring among the sugar canes for amiable Legrees,

ve see a European Legree colieritg tlothier a me-
nagerie of animals, picking tie spimal cords. and1
openinganew field to commercial enterprise avith the
sugar ius obtainem. imagine irs. Jones mnixigu ii
her tea the sugar extracied from a favorite cit, viose
sudden disappearance she deplores ! Imagine the sud-
den rise in the market of cats and caurs ! erhaps beie-1
volent Bîîrkes and Hares miglht be found who vould
thus utilise superfluous Chtristians!

A Drcoun CASE.-ThiSis lot the lime of year for
mushrooms ; but a tew seut has just quietly spiung
up, as mushrooms spring. Witness a recent Tintes
advertisemaeart r-

A «decided Christian"is wanted as a superior gene-
ral servant, in a very smail family. A good character
id ispensable."

Thee "decied Christians" are quite a novel deno-
mination. From the above adverîiserment il would
seem that a good character is not a recommendation,
which the "ldeciued Chriseaans necessarily pcssess.
Ordinary Christians had betier beware of the "de-
cided. "-PIoch.

This is not the onlyi " new Protestant sect" that
we have heard of lately. A friend informs us of
one just coming lio vogote, fotunded upon the text
tiuat, ta enter, Heaven ve must become "eas little
clildren." The nembersof tiis sect, taking lthe ad-

onition literally, have given Ithemnselves up whodiy
la "~ oingclothes, peg tops, marbles," and alter juve-
nile sports: whilst someofthe more advanced aniongrst.
them aîready manifest a Ionging for the beast. One
grey headed elder has composed a very preuy book
of iymns analcaSer devoional exercises, in easy

-words of one sylfable, wthich the congregationlisp
out in a charmiog and inconceivably inntiîne manner.

Some persons having delivered a eulogstic lecture
on Cromwell, la Malone, NY., theiJeffersoian of thai
town tisus developes the character of ihat war-loving
Porilan :-"If any one doubts his cruel ty, let ihim read
the history of Cromavell's campaign in Ireland, where
he surpassed all who had preceded hii or have come
after him, in neriess slaughter, hvliolesale expatria-
hlon, and systenatic depopulation ofilie tnative inhabi-
tants. And notvithstanding the denial that the reli-
gions element entered into his warfare upon the Irish
pooplem to exterminate, or at least redoce to a amriser-
abie mmoarily, <he Catoie mnhabitants ai l'reland.
And the means ta wicih be resortedl ta accomplisb this
abject awene ai tht mast barbarous anal revolting char-
acter. Anal itn bis pretendaedl and naow laudedi peinei-

pies of religloos toleratio'n, hie alvaps excepted the
papistssand the macs. Sa sangunary and mniqitous I
wvas his carter mn ahat unh'appy coutry, and co deep
ana impressiona did itmakte on lþe iih Itea-t-an im-
pression which ages oflsubsequent oppressiont anti out-

rage have fikd to efface that ill tht remark aI a
angdarn historitan ai' Irelandl, abat " At Ibis very' hour,

h18'Ieaviesi exearation wvhich ant Irisht peasdtnt cana
pranoncea is, '7Ve ourse of Croamwel ube upon you !'

H -ow shall I alays find a subject la; preach
âbaut ?" asked a new aspirant fan clerical honors ofi
an oidpraotitioner la the púlpit. "Whtj"'relied
the, eIder. diWiié' "hen you hîave no calSer topuic,
pitdht lnto Popery."

GRAND CONCERT
or

VOCAL AND [NSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.

MADAME UN SWORTHI
Has the honor to announce to her friends aud the pub-

lie, hliat she will give a

GRAND CONCERT
ovr

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSTC,
AT TIIe

CITY CONCERT HALL,
ON

TUESDAY, 25TH INSTANT,
On wiuich occasion she will be asaisted by the foluow-

ing professionai gentlemen:
M. D'ALBERT, Piamîst.
vL. HAHL, the Swedish Fluitist.
Mr. MAFRE.

PROGRAMME :
PAtr I.

Piano--" Mr. D'Alliert.
Duet--" I know a Biankl." Mrs. Unîsworthî a ndi a ctentleman.
Fantasia, from Luia <e Lanernmoor, perforncd on~ihe Piano,

by M. D'Albert.
Song-" Ask me not why." La fille dî Regiment. Mrs. Uns-

worth.
Grand Fanasia, wb iTema and Variations on thc Sviss Bov.

Finie. Mr. Hlb>.
[rish Ballad-" The Last Rose ofSunmmer." Irs. Unsworth.
Scotch Soig-" Cnm ve by A tioll Mrs. UnsworI.
Solo (Clarionette). Ir. MaWire.
Irish 3allad- rThe H-lar ihat once through Tara's Halls."

Mrs. Uniswort i.

FAT ,Il.
Duett-" My Prety Page." Mrs. and Miss Unsworth. Bishop,
Aria-"Gratias Agimus." Mrs. Unîsworth; -

Canrioneane Ohligalo---Mr.Mlatrr. Gugi-i
Dutt-" Hear me, Nerma." Mrs. and Miss Unsworth and

a gentleman.
Fantnsia, Finie, from Lucrecia Borgia. Mr. Hal).
Piano-M. D'Alberî.
Cavatnia-" The Mocking Bird.? Mrs. Uns-word; Flute Obligato. Mr. Hai. Bishop.
Irish Ballad-."She is far from the Land whtre MIra's

Piano- irD'Aibrsleeps." Mrs.Unsworth. M1%elodics.
i'ish Dalod-" The Minîistrcl Bov." M6rs. Ujnwortli.

Admission 2s Bd. Tickets to b3 had ait the Music Stores of
Mr. Ierbet; Mesrs. Scebold : Nordheimer; Mr. Henry
Prince; at the Iookstore of Messrs. D:& J, Sadier, and at
the F/reeman Oice.

THEI UOOK FOR THE MONTH OF MARY.
THE GRACES OF MARY; or Instructions and Devotions
for ie MONTH ofMARY. To which is added-Prayers
at Mass ani Vespers. 2 amo., 504 pages; Mulin, Is ]Od.--

WORMS.
Oj As ltis is the seasori of the year when worms

are most formidable among children, the proprietors
of M'Lane's Vermifuge beg leave to caîl the attention
of parents to its virtues foi the expelling of these an-
oying, and often fatal enemies of chilaren. It was

invented by-a physician ofigreat experience in Virgi-
nia, avitoafter having used la for several ears in is
owVn practice, and fnund ils sticea-s sa universal, was
induced at last to offer it to the public as a cheap, but
ceutain and excellent medicine. It has since become
jostly popular throughout the United States, as the
most efficient Vermifuge ever know'n, and 1he demanad
has been steadily on the increase since ils first intro-
duction to the publie.

Purchasers avili please be careful to ask for DR.
M'LA NE'S CELEBRATED VERM IFUGE,.and take
none else. Al lother Vermifuges, in comp.rniaon, are
worthless. Dr. M!Lane's genuine Vermifuge, also
his celebrated Liver Pills, cani now be had at all res-
pectable Drug Stores in Ite United States and Canada.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesaleo
Agents for Monireai. 37

18 mu.,fillte papa, Ms8ti6; Riani guI, 5S; ctra Mor., los; IUN PREss. s. d.
Mo , lasp,.6d & J SA'DLER & O. TE POOR SCHOLAR. By Wm. Caraon. 18immo.,

plaie1.,S. - -ER &-,
Corner Notre Damce and St. Francis Xavier Sts. iTUTIUR DERG ; or, the Red WcIl. By' Willian

- . Carlon. . . . B
NOTICE. TALES of the PIVE SENSES. ByGerald Gridlin 2 f

The above wil be printed on fine paper, and îllustrated.
THI-E Co-Partnersip heetafore existin batween îtIe Under- D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
signed, as Projrietors of hlie "MON'IREAL FliEEMAN Cornerof Notre Daine and St. Francis
AND COMM • RCIAL REPORTER,> is tus day DIS- Xavier Streets, Montrent.
SOLVED by mutual consent; and alt DEBTS due ' and For Sale by I. COSGROVE, 24J St. John Street, Quteuuc
ta abe Esîibî"slmenb, will Se received ani paid b>' lte R1 I as,7 ts OHN M'DONALD, Alexandria, C.W.

efW F. DAL,'FON, avi laone are aiultorized tw setzle tui Moitit 17. 1854.
sanie, and grant discharges. B -

B. DEVUIN. -~--
FREDERICK DALTON. N E W C A N T O N H O U S ,Montrea, March 25,1854.

NOTICE.

WE the UNDERSIGNED have ihis day enterd inito Co-
Partnershi [as PRiNTERS. PUBLISH E :Stl PROPRIIE-
'CORS ott le "MONTREAL FREEMAN AND COMMER-
CIAL REPORTER,'' under the Naie andFirm of W. & F.
DALTON, lby articles mdly cxcuted by W. Easton and
Coeague, Nutaries Public.

Montreal, March 25, 1854.

VILTAM5 fALTOLUN.
FREDERICK DALTON.

GRAMMAR, COMMERCIAL AND MA-
THEMATICAL SCHOOL,

No. 60, St. Bonavanture St7reet,

MR. DANIEL DAVIS
BESPECTFULLY bogs icaeo te inforîn the'inhahitants if
montrenti ni las vicinhty dîahaola radyte reccive a timiteci
numlber of pupils -both at his DAY and EVENiNG
SCHOOLS, wherethe viii be tauigbt, (On *moder'ate emns)
Retdiintg, Writing, English Grantnar, Geography, Arith-
metie, Book-Keaping-by Singie and Doub\eitntry-Algebra,
iludiii the vestigntionis ots different formûit:, Geombetrv,

i appropriate Exercies on eaeh Book, Coni Sections,
Trigonomtry, Mensuration, Surveying, Navigation, Gaug-
ing &c. &-c.

'The Evening School (froin 7 ta 9) vill be cxclusively de-
voaed te te italiching ofMercantile and Mathemnueal Briancbes.

N. B.-In order, the more etectivel y, te advance his Com-
mercial and Mathematical Students, Mr. D. intends keeping
but a mere (ew im hi$ junior class.

Montreal, March 30;1854.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF MICHAEL LYHANE, or LYONS, a native of Ma-
*°roam, County nCor, who, witiîbis fatler,'saitd for America
from 1 c Cave, cf Cork, in Apnil 1847., Any intelligece et of
him wiil be thankfully ieceived by his brothers, Cerneius and'
Patriek Lyons, Oshawa, C. W.

DALHOUSIE SQUARE.

G RLOC E R I ES F O R ON-E M I L L ION

SUGARS--Loaf, Crushed. and Brit-ht Museovado.
TEAS-Gtiuipowder, Oil Hyeon, Young Hyson, Imperia], andFine Twankinv.
Fine Flavored BllckTens-Sochng, Congou, and Ooomg.
Rice, Flour. Oimeal, Earle>', Raisins, OCurranîts. Fis, AI-

onds, Filberts, Pickle Sauces Mustardt, Wite Ptep-
per and Black Ground, ine Oid Java Coflie, roasied
and grotund dail>; Cheese, Sugar Cured lams.

London Porter, Whit Wina Vinegar, Malasses, Salad Ot.
Very sumurior Port and Sherry XWitCs.
Brantd, Ciiin, .Iamaica Spirits, &e., &c.

AoJ ail ctuiter Aricles reqired for family use, whicim avilILie
Said a ic eLoeeulPrie.

J. PIIELAN.
N.B.-The Teas are very superior, some of which were

pu rtascnait aita great Sale of the "John Dugdalue" Cargo,
ditrect front China.

HO N'E Y.
Aisa, 300 Un. ao HONEY for Sale at the NuEw CANToN

1atousE, Dalhousie Square.

Montreal, uly 6, 1853. J. PHELAN.

GROCERIES, SUGA, &c. &c.

FiIESH TEAS, va>Superior JAVA COFFEE, PICKLES,SAICES,IiAMS, aACO jnd ag d àissbtin'entm other
Articles, for sale at lte NWCantdn o Dalhousie Square.

Montreal, Augùst20,1852 OA

L. P. IBOIVIN,
Corner- of Notre Damne akd 'Se. incét~ Strats,

opposite-ché aa;d ùzI ùe,
HAS consaantl on iand'a C«tGkE AýSàRTMÈ Ni
ENGLISH an FRENCH EWELRjWATCHES»&0 .

MURPHY & COIS RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

A DEVOTIONAL BOOK OF UNPRECEDENTED
POPULARJTY t

Just Publihed, in 1. vol. 12mo., neally bound in em-
bossed clo/h, $1. Cloth, gilt edges, si 50.

ALL FOR ESUS, OR. THE EASY WAy
0FDIVINE LOVE.

By the Very Rev. Father Faber, Priest of the Orat oy af St.
Pbilip Nemi. First American, fron tthe at Londo Ediion.
Fmibished wikthe approbation of the Most Rev. Arch-bishap J.enrick.
This work has met with an unrrecedented sale in Englaud.as may be gathered fron the lolowing extract(am itu-thor's Preface:
" A large edition of the bonk having been sold off in abouta mionth fro ils publication, I have taken considerble painsla preparing this second edition--- . . In again trustin

oy litie work Io the Caiholics of Enland and Ireland, I w>i
covid séy haw mus I have bebn afiecicd hy the cception ilbas met witit, fot a55 if it rcfiectod credia on myeciz Sut be-causa il las shawntaï. the nane aoJus cautdnotd,e uttered,.vithonts thet "eho caming, and thaât to speala of Ilim, àotÛw.-

poorty, was to rouse, to scothe, and to win the heurt;aimmitwas mort grarfil to me than any praise, to fel thany suS-
let avas mi, sttccss.»

The London Raaublsr, in noticine this work sav.:-" cornur jndgimcnî, it is i a book for il la eri, ra] mindse thithey bu but crdinarity iteligent andedevauiy disposvd. Feroirsalves, wc will Ireclv sas. that WC have 1tbond iluso en.-
chanting, so satisfyiag, ~ ufthi ai ougb, and o sutat we lingered over what we read, and bave SOn
btui îmiiiv menalie to Ocrn ta thc ncx t pinge frot situerreluetanceto I cava te solidand sumrpouue t3feîtsîset bekreus. This, again, is whaa outehers ay: they devour fir the uof re-devourmg what has atready s feu and satisfted thtn.-
Every page seems to vieid mare than they can inre in or pro-
lit by ait%1single readiing."'
AN IMMENSE SALE!-UPWAILDS OF 2,000 COPIESSOLD THE FIRST MONTIIt

A wOIa TItAT EVeRY 1101YCIT To lsan!
THE TRIE HISTORY OF THE ITALIAN RElax

LUTIONS!
Just Publishei, in 2 vols. 2mo. of nearly 800 pages ceiohilettered, $2. Cloth gilt edges, $3.

THE JE W O F VERONA.
A IISTOIeCAL TALE OF THEILITALtAN REVOLUtNS t' l19

'ranslated fromt the Second Revised Italian Edition.
lu repIy to various inqiiries, and with the view of afflut'ling

to 0cr distustriends every taeilitv to rend lhis great wor'k, wLwili,l on thle receip of 2, send a copy by rnail,lice of posage,uo ai part of hli Unîited States.
'he Prmblislters foel great pleaisure in anntin-ing the untpre.cedented sale of this wor as lthe very bet evidene 11 it. x.traorlinaryi miterits. Want of room compeis hIlemito foregoIl te

pleasuru of pbIisinitg extracts frontlme notices of le reswiiell have beel imiversl in its praise.
2,000 COl'lES SOLD IN TWO MONTIISI

Just Puiblished, in I vol. 12 mo. Clotit 75 eus.
"JUSTO UCONDONO," Prince of Japan. By PhiiîltlIes.

The Publishers Imsve lie pleasure to anounce taitis work
lias met withl a very cordial reception, and an exieisitve îînd
uni recedneriet sale, for ait original American worik, by un
in .kusowim nuiutîmr.
"A lcos pf rare ntcrit, profoundreasnitjgtand c esen-
siaplilosopitical tandtiealagicai rcseareiî. la utav te rt-adwith 1 equal prolit by rail Christian dtenoniinationa, eing a 15w-erfui defence of our comnmon Clhristiaity against ireliammniindiiferetîism, ad eve'ryotlier ovîl. The work ms writenimi aelear, forcilile, and mosattractive style. h .Maeems pm;uluihuly

adaiped for the mise af lIeyoumug. No un°Cati rend the work
witiîoît beimmg pietuseul witii i.'>ý-Busten Dat/-y 7'hucs.

Will be published carly la 1854, in an 8vo. volume of aibout
700 paýgesý.

AN ABRIDiCIENT if LINGARDS HISTOîY o ENCi-
LAND, M-lita comntination from 1688 ta tS53. 13v Julîmie
.iurke, Esq., Barrisîer-at-Law.

J. MITURIY & CO., PubIliher andl C.itîhûlie
IBooiseliers, 178 Markea Strec., l3tintmre.

JUST PUBLISHED BY THE SUBSCR BERS
TUIE IIiSTOIIY CF TIE IRISII HJERARCHIY, witlithte
Monasitreies c aeni Co tuna>' iogrnpItieai Nuies cf le
Irish Saints, Prelates, and Iteligious. I the Rev. Tlimmas
Valsi. 8vo. of 86 pages; lihmirraaed with 33 eingravmiuia;ntUslin, 15.


